
Worthy State, District, and Council Leaders,

The Supreme Council continues to host online exemplification ceremonies while social
distancing rules are in effect. I ask that you promote them heavily within your councils and
jurisdictions.

A candidate or observer can choose a ceremony that best fits his schedule. If a first choice
is closed out due to capacity limitations, he should pick another time slot that still has
openings.

The procedure to follow is very simple.

Grand knights or financial secretaries invite eligible candidates for admission and
advancement to participate by forwarding these downloadable PDF invitations
(English, French, Spanish) to them.
Provide each candidate with your council number and instruct them to register
for the exemplification of their choice by clicking on the associated link within the
PDF. Tell them that their families are welcome, and encouraged, to observe. For
your benefit, the ceremony schedule is as follows: 

ENGLISH

May 7 - 7:00 AM EDT
May 7 - 2:00 PM EDT
May 7 - 7:00 PM EDT

May 7 - 10:00 PM EDT

May 14 - 7:00 PM EDT
May 14 - 10:00 PM EDT

May 21 - 7:00 PM EDT 
May 21 - 10:00 PM EDT

FRENCH

May 9 - 10:00 AM EDT
May 13 - 7:30 PM EDT

SPANISH

May 13 - 9:00 PM EDT
May 17 - 9:00 PM EDT

Follow up with the candidates to guide them through the registration as needed.
Candidates should log in no earlier than 15 minutes prior to the exemplification.  
After the ceremony, process the candidates by submitting form 100s the traditional
way or electronically in Officers Online. 

Note that candidates for admission must be approved by your council. You may coordinate
electronic voting for them using the temporary rules for electronic voting found here -
English, French, Spanish.

Vivat Jesus!

Tom McCaffrey
Vice President
Fraternal Excellence

CC: Supreme Officers
Supreme Directors
State Deputies
General Agents
Fraternal Mission Staff

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: This message and any attachments may contain confidential,
proprietary or legally privileged information and is intended only for the use of the addressee or
addressees named above for its intended purpose. If you are not the intended recipient of this
message, this message constitutes notice that any review, retransmission, distribution, copying or
other use or taking any action in reliance on the information in this message and its attachments,
is prohibited. If you receive this communication in error, please immediately advise the sender by
reply e-mail and delete this message and its attachments from your system without keeping a
copy. Unless expressly stated in this e-mail, nothing in this message may be construed as a
digital or electronic signature. Thank you.

https://files.constantcontact.com/716460b3001/6ae46b4f-93c2-4e87-b40c-6b14dae2974a.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/716460b3001/1e064364-400f-45bc-9f9a-b28341562e10.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/716460b3001/13432c22-d783-49a4-ae6b-a509882a9b96.pdf
https://event.on24.com/wcc/r/2316249/38A1D1BA9F52E7CCCC0166CC0A346BEF?partnerref=officeremail
https://event.on24.com/wcc/r/2316249/38A1D1BA9F52E7CCCC0166CC0A346BEF?partnerref=officeremail
https://event.on24.com/wcc/r/2316252/F8671D29A24F42C598D961D89225271B?partnerref=officeremail
https://event.on24.com/wcc/r/2316247/DA57BEB34E22E47F51F5F9D899836930?partnerref=officeremail
https://event.on24.com/wcc/r/2316261/8140F3FD64556C3634ECC1FB18CF7558?partnerref=officeremail
https://event.on24.com/wcc/r/2332715/B298F90A7C2B3323CD9C4A67FBD2E59F
https://event.on24.com/wcc/r/2332705/AE3BEA06A99DD3CA597BB5B6CBC68735
https://event.on24.com/wcc/r/2332719/3095BCA9BB34B63D0173C20796D35D37
https://event.on24.com/wcc/r/2332774/9C5A490D7389F2446600CF93A05D619C
https://event.on24.com/wcc/r/2310969/EB46B773518A8E3A7E2DCB1EAF750CFE
https://event.on24.com/wcc/r/2330121/3DCC55C81D57D55D91B12F640C12B23D
https://event.on24.com/wcc/r/2332320/89CFE927D0F3EECA230B0FD3871E62BE
https://event.on24.com/wcc/r/2332822/E5A6E5155B25036478CC16F2E41E0C15
https://www.kofc.org/en/resources/news-room/knightline/special-edition/guidelines-electronic-voting-motions.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/716460b3001/b8f6bec9-0345-4231-b0f8-d967d5baeb7a.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/716460b3001/e00b08ed-a017-42d0-b62b-d45a593ff244.pdf

